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force under i

any outside influences 
which might eventually interfere with 
their duty in case of trouble, such as 
there was in the recent riots. .The 
P®110®' force should hold themselves 
tree from the danger of becoming im
plicated in any labor trouble that 
might occur in the future; not because 
they need be opposed to the legitimate 
alms labor, but because, as police
men, they have upop Joining the force 
taken an oath to tiphold the laws ana 
protect life and property.”

Colonel Denison feels strongly 
garding movements that might 
o*ngefr the protection of property. 
an^^ile rights of people in a city 
ol 600.000. He stated that “the police 
commissioners are in nowise opposed 
to anything tha: would be for the best 
interests of the men on the polled 
lorce, and any serious grievance that 
the .men might have has always rc- 
ceived Proper consideration at their 
nanas. * When, the representatives of 
the policemen’s union 
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presented their 
commissioners, 

them what

- »ultimatum
Colonel Dçnlson asked 
grievances they had, and the 
they gave him
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ItII answsr
was,, "We can't say, we 

arejnot' authorized to discuss the mat
ter. “No- because you have none." 
was the colonel's rejoinder. Col. Deni
son said that the att.tude of the police 
commissioners in he matter is strictly 
In the interests of the public.

Judge Winchester Won’t Talk, 
y- Judge Winchester, one of the poKce 
commissioners, who refused to re
cognize the police union yesterday, 
would not discuss the situation last 
night. A World reporter attempted 
to Interview him at -his home regard
ing the proposed action in the event 
of a strike of the.police, and altho the 
call was made at 9.30, the reporter 
was informed that he was not feeling 
well, and was retiring. He refused to 
grant an interview or 10 make any 
statement. His message was to the 
effect that he had nothing to say.

Controllers of Toronto’s Police.
Toronto’s police force, according ..

the municipal hand book for 1918, has At last there has been a troop train
befortTh» Zi 574V.Wh,iCh.,1S, lower than on time! After all the tedious hours 
oerore the war. Its destinies are ore- it., ~sided over by thre commissioners— h 1 Toronto wlv<‘8 and mothers have 
the mayor, Judge Winchester and endured waiting at depots for ret urn- 
Police Magistrate Denison, who have ,'ing loved ones, it was a pleasurable 
almost absolute, powers as far as the I surprise to 
conduct of the force is concerned, aui 
ha'rf,.beside« in their hands the ex
penditure of about a ml.lion
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TROOP TRAIN ON 
SCHEDULE TIME
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MAY CHANGE NAME OF SOLDIERS DECIDING 
RETURN QUESTION
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1 ml ! Pleasant Welcome for Soldiers 

—Detrain Without 
a Hitch.

Ward One Conservatives Meet 
Canada for British,

Not Aliens^

Don’t Warm to Idea of Re
turning to Canada

i

- H à L r
k. asII i“Armed Mob.”

to
The Ward One Conservative Associ

ation at its annual meeting in Odd
fellows’ Hall, Broadview 
criticized the Union

Ottawa, Dec. 3.—The 
demobilization plans, 
somewhat

government’s1 $

IU in theirevenand Que**:,,: government vagus form as evolved
foreigner and the police commission thT^lc^that' thbeins. ttadly upset by 
severely. There were about lOO pi-sl Ire donfl /°l(iler8 themselves 
ent, including some ladies Ameig cney want tn h $3CiQ™g “ to “ow 
the speakers was W. J. Saundersôn ter Written ta demoblllzed. A let- 
treasurer of the association •* . ritten from France received heiv

“““ ‘-w,a

SSSYiK StiS-T-S* Î5S ±,“,4 °“>
58? s s? -res Sftjrn s .s;3^,,,^rer*w -
four yeFs. Canada must bo" mftole 'a it amounted'1 to^ttffs”4 th 'HV PeaCn 
country for the white man-for the cormTte hvLî.» that the whoie
British." 0 rTps.ln *vance, as soon as its worn

R. Leman, who Was elected nresi ZZ* iZZZZ sho“ld be entirely broken 
dent for the coming year by an «, ■. which would h °f ?r,med mob frou,
mous vote, was' opposed to Mr s' n d bt extricated /rat the
derson’s suggest,om ' SV,P" ”rs7 Th™*" Wh°* Wre to «° home

Thomas Foster MP Raid- tv.Li, Ü- ln,sy were to be segregated in it is time Zt 'tne bo^d o^poTco tradfs-bu^het^^!4 UP ac=°rd.ng to 

commissioners was reorganized. VV1H- mtkérs ba^ers’ candlestick.-
I don’t like about it is that we ha^ Sen baf,ertders' >rmers, etc—and 
judges who are dealing with the peo- sc, hnmt « requned were tv
pie who are at the same ti^ê >f,ter them the bache-
commissioners for the 'guardians of wav In d„nf, dea 1 7‘th in the san,e
the peace.’ If there is any dœ, ,t in ranfld=, „,^M words' the People oi
the matter you know where th > never see the corps ofcislon goes, and the c'tizen has io pu‘t they*would ^ ~ much A1>
up with what judgment-is given” He fl w?uld be drafts of
suggested that there should be a bva vi ntd^hTwJt d bartenders and any other 
of five commissioners dn which Ta- Pan' s T°uld be delivered in
bor, manufacuurelst and women could at the.rate of 2000 a day, ex-
have their place. Mr. Foster tnt v"—f °,Ver f Period of six months, 
mated that he was running for tie- imasrlae that there would
th^ewagea«s.^hâlSle°lb Jtuîd"an^e Tf^? f°r m?nlclpal honore

Woodbine track MitWworkmen’e ‘ du-ei'î ‘’"^Howéve?^1^10?' 8°n!" ent to ou .une thel/p’la*fo°m
ings. wculd reducet the tax-rate and ™ ’ a„meetmg of the senior ndal meeting and election of office.s in
tax aliens. • offlcers Waa called to discuss the pro connecuon with the Riverdale Ratepayeis-

J. J. Shanahan made an app-1 T’ wb‘ch was 6riefly a°d unani- ggüSSf °L in 1fea« street
being soi the soldiers, and rapped the^oldiers’ corpswmeo home'- ,Asta result' the p.ed the ^haYr, and ?he fohow.ng °offî-

announced a *.IV11, re-®stabtishment committee • for nf HiXrtci^g° home intact by seniority ce.s were elected for the ensuing5 year-
of the entertain fact that nothing really putain- ?rJia ^ n°î of individuals or W Mullen president, by acclimation

ment in the near f1lfl in#2" *<> the re-establishment is haT.tikâ ^ades- The units will go home under for tjJe f0Uxth year; W. vnapman, vice-
ar future. by that department: He sai-d ther- tbetr own officers and be marched thru uteorge SmIth. secieiavy; Geo.

The occasion was the twenty-fourth fas much overlapping and everything ÎÎ* Ae9 fr?m #wJWch they came, so fee nib! Tobî^ A®Rebâti1 W®
annual concert of the Sons of Scot- 1s in a state of chaos. ^ ‘batJ,h^PCopIe of Canada may have an «e.s, h. K° Hunt J u. Lotg “Xrthu^
land Benevolent .Association. In r,i--------------------------------------I Ke®,"F the men and the ros-er, P. J O'Hara, William r'rust. K.
ISv€CF"t^ted #OBM°T”Sr OF " Ke£r/hem- ^ ^

FrLkZTlv ie£i2PF"’-'Ï0> ^he SO'dier b^re getting back “e™Sn

sung bv E8, FIOW' wa® from overseas—from sendee to k! the government’s original plan for aoe„ar "ot accept a macadam ,oad on
aud,encc' The and Country into S "selective" rétum according to occupa- ^ h(j,f,rl?‘Q as a «atisfacto.y

E" '1,of Scottish music and na- "civvies" again — out tiona and whether the men are mar- Lnd ihîl 1 X18, lmP°rtant tho.ofa, e,''High,andannng'"aL 0Ifned b>' the of khaki intent he blue! W3 « »r unmarried, there are mrn^red ^k^^patt^tlrihe”^

wee5 Gertrude g,= ns wrv executed by. and we say blue be- iLtf, subtkr and Perhaps even more tbe. yea.r„ and insist
Murray *€d P^°\^ are "setecUn^ suiting f°°d Pro" pecTteaTthe^nten’ govern^' the diB^a<ie-

"?T « SJX.-SBK ®if4=8-58ÎÎHiîïïSS3fïSfia««
Z”t2' ™tde her first appearance serges from Scores VXZ/ Wl1' haye to face an election before the Justice to the rateplyers in thu
dnin J ? „ b?r /an-toned» sopritno •. ery superior quail- XVT end of next year, or else resolve itself Public Library
thè ramer t0 ther "M'arch <>' ties—specially mentioning the twill r', ° lt* component parts with the ,.hHe urRed the necessityy*of a public
donald ™ Fn,hMe^ X ‘ A"gU3 Mi°- and cheviot-finish weaves at $45.00 r """“tity composed of Liberals retiring twdVd'bdÇrlavatory. sheker at Green- 

Enthusiastic applause fol- Score & Son, Limited, 77 King west nd .the Conservative majority remain- surfîc.ng* o? pk«ïdrend jhti Pr°Per re
lowed her numbers. NelHe McGhle, an —------------------- !---------— b ! inL'm power until an election comes on ’This end nf,h« ^errard steet.
fsTTairi valt V k ta,ented youns; violin- WHIRLING SHAFT CAUSES DEATH ,:rTtUlar ?arty lineS- The tariff issue is they wanted, owirvg^to the01 dittiZnrZ
isL fairly took her audience by storm. __________ b UEA 1 H certain to ensure the -.schism before of past a‘deimen of the ward hi,, Î

Popular as ever was Toronto’s fi- Accidental death was the verdir* : Iong’ desplte the best efforts of the khru, t,1?e Pre®ent representîtWes^"1 «a?d
r^o Jnt^Prerr. °f Scotttsh 8ongs’ returned last i^by the w ! fWnet ,to “ shelved. Mem! erStSdSf’ the^t'spe^k-

Pint*o’ Wine" u,ae ,Prlng Tt® Me a wblch Investigated the circumstances s!eStbe°danbe cablnet undoubtedly of creed, cliques or new^e^critl^6"1 
erlri ^ ”lne his first number, was sur-ounding the death of Ira Vnm *,ee tbe dan»ers ahead for a con- lf you want local improvements Creic ST‘
! ™ in réponse to which he gave who was so badly tajjred at the C' fnuarce of the Union ministry. thf- c‘‘y hall with XTeUUons "°me to
a sympathetic rendering of "The of the Will™ Over’and Co n! 1V- t .bome including Premier Borden. Ex-Conuoller R. h. Cameron advorat

OtVs oR° te’" BurnS" „ 23, that ,.e Tied a‘short time" after s-teteS a”e, „reported to !ee greatest s^ou^^^^"un^ 1&1<J^ tbe^“«SSS
the î^osram were Eve’yn the accident in Grace Hospital I , r themselves by continuing the Toronto StreH Ra ,wav h akew°ver

;^Ms°h BMe V^l,s!'feS S^g^^te Æ bad n^tUen,e=nt:on7aem“aiPgmSit' t^c^ i commence

Oldfield, who sang his ever popular whirling^haft whe- his^leevp1-,!" tbe Unibn ff4vcTn.me,nt will nrod an wAk,'v 'î°bn‘,to'1- Aid. Honeyford Aid

£ contralto^oV'^tite^^iuatUy^w^o^mg j ^y"4 a V'" ^te^^Ont!

he-hH^0rttiSfh*rmedian’ Wl?° ?.^pli-;d Srove conducted the Lqneit Smal" f°re tbe f rmy Is disbanded and can- 
the humor of the program in Donald x v q ( sequent dissatisfaction
MoFarlane" and "A Thoro Hi.-ry . F|SH rnNc,rNMFM-r Ployir.ent and other
Lauder. A ribHY CONSIGNMENT. the soldiers

some
;

see the train reported to 
arrive at 7.10 last nignt, puil into the 
^ortn Toronto s.ation at exact.y .ten 
minutes past seven, flfcije second 
train at 8.45 was-also on tne dot. Muca 
of the credit for this is due to A. 
Purvis, general superintendent of the 
O.P.R., wno put forth a great effort

11 '»

CHIEF CONSTABLE GRASETTdollarsIt a year.
Mayor Church, the chairman of 

board of police commissioners, 
born in Toronto and was first elected 
to the city council in 1905, where he 
has sat ever since. He holds tne 
chairmanship by virtue qf his position 
of mayor.

Police

the
was

shaking them by the hand and wel
coming them back again- 

Among those who went on were 
Pte. Squire Bradley of London. He

ro have the tialhs arrive on time and j three^om"!res"1" He^entistedln the 

succeeded tin having ii accomplished C.A.S C. and has been for over four 
in spile of the bad weather and sup- y®ars in France. Gunner G. Bruce 
pery tracks. Major Godwin Gibson , ° has been two years in France
and Captain * Bruce Richardson, wno, the 2nd Battery, trench
under Co.onql John Gunn, G.O.C., action, was returning te Ms home in 
were in charge of the detraining, were Chicago "I’m glad I went over with 
able , to have all the men out of the ‘he Canucks now,” he said, " ’cause 
train in two mjpute®. and the plat- 1 m getting home ahead 
form cleared in ten minutes. Only American ,boys.” 
the military offlelalsi and the press 
were te-l.owed on the platform, the 
relatives and friends remaining in 
the Natation in a roped space. ‘The 
band from the garrison battalion, as 
well as 200 men, was on hand to greet 
the returning men. Military and 
civil police were on hand but had no 
difficulty in handling the* crowd, due 
to the excellent prearhetnged system.
The returned men, jls well as the 
waiting crowd, expressed themselves 
as more than pleased with tne way 
the home coming was facilitated.

The fir^t train pulled into the sta* 
lion at 7.10 and eager eyes seai^bo'd 
the platform for loved ones. As the 
men detrained and marched down 
into the station they were greeted by 
waiting friends and carried off. On 
the first train there were about 350 
men of whom 250 were for Toronto.
The remaining men were for various 
parts of Ontario. All were taken to 
the Red Triahg'.e Club and given a 
hot supper and, for those getting 
trains out of town list night, speeded 
on their way. Many who were forced 
to remain 
accommodation 
Y. M. C. A.
were for the United states, and Pass
es to the border were issued to them 
at the Red Triangle Club A 14-day 
leave is given the men, when they 
must report at Exhibition Camp.
Some of the Americans preferred to 
remain in the city, as it was possible 
•to have their discharge put thru 
quicker if they did so. The men on 
the first train were the balance from

f I d
II illII

corps is
Magistrate Denison 

born in Toronto 79 years ago and has 
held his present position fof 41 years.

Judge Winchester Is 69 years old 
and a Scotchman by"blirth. He was 
prior to his elevation to the benjh a 
prominent Liberal politician.

Chief Constable Gr^sett" joined- the 
Toronto police force ip 1886, succeed*- 
irig the late Major Draper. He way 
bom in Toronto 71 years ago, a son 
of the late Dean Grasett. He served 
in the Imperial forces, and commanded 
the Royal Grenadiers in the North
west rebellion.

Following the announcement that 
the policemen’s union had served an 
ultimatum on th-e commissioners, a 
reporter for The World made a trip 
around the various beats and talked 
with several members off the union. 
The . result was tbe same in

was
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24TH ANNUAL CONCERT 
Of SONS OF SCOTLAND

YORK COUNTY -AND
SUBURBS

;

4-

HRIVERDALE âearlscourt
Hundreds Turned Away From 

Massey Hall—Possible Repe
tition of Concert.

/tuVERDALE NOTABLES
OUTLINE PLATFORMS

tG. W. V. A. CONCERT
PARTY.

every
case; the men are determined to stick 
together. Out of 400 men on the beat 
360 are members of the union.
, “Will the men stick together?" 

was asked.
. "They certainly will. The time for 
fooling is past.

£ ÇoTv. A.'sheinVlÜronto^an5: 
r?heerS of & au«tfSS

b>3 y

Sons and daughters of 

were out to force last night 
dreds were turned away from, Massey 
Hail, the disappointment 
keen that the chairman 
possible repetition

Scotland 
and hun-

one

We have given tho 
commissioners every possible chance.
They know they made a mistake *tvhen 
they asked for and forced Ellis' resig
nation, and even. then they did 
correct their mistake.”

“I don’t think that the commission
ers would have taken any* stand 
against an association without affilia
tions," said a well-known police offi
cer to the reporter last night; "and 
«Iso I don’t think that the men have 

, given Deputy vhief jjickson a chance.
He was no sooner in office than the 
trouble started. I think that he could 

’ have effected some means of arbitra
tion between the men and the com
missioners." t

Deputy Chief Dickson, who lias 
walked the beat as a policeman, which 
many other officials of the depart
ment have not, knows the work from 
the ground up. He is said to be a vfry
capable officer and well likld by the the S. S. Aquitania, which arrived in 
men. Rumor has it that at various 'Halifax last Thursday. They were 
times he has tried to introduce mors in charge of Major A. M. T. Turner 
up-to-date methods Into the system, of the Toronto depot, who met them 
l ut has been “sat on” by those higher àt Quebec.
up. It is a well-known fact that he The second train came in at 8.45, 
has spent considerable of his own and in four minutes were greeting 

.. investigating systems in vogue» their waiting friends. Those for Lon- 
on the other side of the line. don remained in the cars and were

„ nEu, m. apPea ranees it looks taken down to the Union Station, 
.sbake.Ub 16 due ln the where a train for London was made 

5f^r!r’*?iLA.tJe.aSt th<7? are several up. The second train load «were men 
ü.e UfJi11!?**8 l,!at eve" the public can who arrived on the S. S J.-andinavia 
hlv. cAmml^,1s0n" %V€ral people at St John on Monday morning. Many 
lirevallimr in the °" tbe conditions of them were men who had seen sev-
tachAd tn the lbL t0,r SerA'iCe a,v eral years in Frar ce and vyere wear- 
tavhed to the police system. One wel - ing service strides «and some with™n C1VT "s18 '"““‘J?"* why ‘he wogund stripes ^ weto They repr!! 

wagon stationed at W est Dundas sented all branches of the service All
stabto8tonteV’aroCa,Tiyinf a" 6rdlnary )uaui),!s-'t 3lD jo [ 5* aborts uaui' aq,

gSJ2ffJ-,£SZS?JSi SS1S1Æ, “-.^S Æ.-S1 È
a«ï;

~*i »-« v* -h.~ as Tsres^”™*~ »

toght" and day, ewr Ltoce'' ThVrari Among those to welcome the re- 

are said to be in good mechanical con- men beside the military
drtion if they were taken care of but was 't*es was Mayor Church, who- 
the care of this particular type of car recoenixeÜh WJ^h i great cheer when 
seems to be forgotten by those re- «nmü tb,e Toro,:tonlans- Jas.
sponsible. Other, cars of a lighter \'ld ^)nkn‘etrS^*Ma^°ri Crt‘ighton and

loofceg aftar. *r. tejaAljSg 2d «SSd”'.?

V

not

! smiHSæ
PJtai on the aiffaies-ef the G W V a 
Many of the returned men now" he™

war nowrended. a"d C°Untry Jn the fcrt 

of the women’s auxiliary.

£dlla “ ^b”
Arrangements have been made he th. 

Women’s Missionary sLici "^“hlld01 ll^tneeghVd6POo7f!crre7eSlVV^-th»^m“î
yeer'swork08 re"e,ected
minister.

<
over night were given 

at the Soldiers* 
Seventy of these

:

upon the 
part of 

upon an asnphaltk
auspices 

This year this

ito do 
regard.

money
Rev. T. W. Taylor’ is^he

u
DANFORTH

BARRIERS STILL UP. »

ealthe™rri?«,dront,8 °f the Da™forth and l 
eastern distr.cts are wondering why the
Intersection*1}th, the Çroadv,ew street car 
intersection (the work of which ha* h<*»n

“ ftxa -
THE HOUSING PROBLEM. layi°4S andinsVkhwa^a^ madft in tra^k ,rsent OJ 4

Heakës. in&pootor ôfB#hl?Vîn Samuel tracks with the Sherhrvn^-nf71^ up.°/ *the 
Neighborhood "workers’0^ ‘“lowTe new ^

statisücs* i^ha^6 been*1 found’^h * ^ i ^ “ aU «-pIeted

housV^nd1 a °:^k*d brf?érbny7iqeUviem h'Sh

crto7dreedn.h°Uee- With a you% ^ late 'WP”a^

city which0I>idlt}.a,!8edarfhpaodi8Srace to a 
Canada," said th. ‘h.e, Queen City of 
that there is lots of^lnn^' ,who added

h*v« JAS ’UCCEMFUL PLOWING

on£'plahcaese for to?m to play'in^ ^ | mat^ held «ÂJSTont °ï f^ayl

1 ur'’ïïïï-L,..

1 " lihaU 1)6 met at the station.

*
:

-, *

KB

Jjover
causes sets in. If 

. . ,, were to be brought back
in ibatta.ions or other large units they 

i • W?o d be h"Pt in better humor, their 
consignment of alcohol at the Union to toree °f™fatI°n ,would continue 
Station yesterday. The barrels ,"ere weeks cr nSil 'fa8t,f°r ',ome 
marked fish, and to make the camou- if the , months longer than
flage more complete, the people who un mi•! !}}. ?L lmmedlately breaking 
sent the liquor, had packed several were enfnro»dh =, sal^ctive rotum draft 
layeris of salt herring on top -of the about ?=nd ‘ 18 p08sib,e t",at
bottles. No owner has yet been found be in Canada m me lhere might still 
for the wot goods, and the totai v!,d T mtotarv thousands of
seizure amounted to well above 2 Pending the final yâ and d,!?clo,lne’ 
gallons. „ pending the final demobilization ac-

cord mg to economic needs and |^ie 
men s w shes. In that case there 
might be another vote "from the

T i*1 .'he Mllftaro- Voters 
Act st.ll in f.’Il force, and the cry ter 
union against Quebec dislovato,- and 
£nd.r‘ .m, 8011 po:CTlt to sway larg*
man'nnlatlnn 8Uh?e''t to government 
man.pulation and Influence.

nnem-
iu
I

Plainclothesmen Sullivan and Mar
shall of No. l division, landed

DROPPED DEAD REPAIRING.

John McGuire, aged 82, living at 96 
Berkeley street, suddenly dropped dead 
at his home last night while engaged 
in effecting some 
about the house fieath 
the house. Death

repairs about \lira- 
pro-

the chief -corone- ordered an inquest 
as unnecessary.

was
was

BE COURTEOUS to ENEMY 
BUT SHOW NO FAMILIARITY SPECIAL .. mass will be cele- 

Father Coyle at 9.30 this 
j Walsh, 125 '

a-?nu?’ at the Holy Family 
which

FINANCE MINISTER 
ARRANGES CREDITSWe are authorized to offer Church. Close street, after"Thich th!

'vi ^"k« Dlace to Mount He ,e. x 
Mr. Walsh

Reparation and Compensation Matters for Appointed 
Authorities, Says General Order 

to British Army.

'Vi .

The del Monte Hotel Cemetery. The late ..... .
member of the Holy. Family 
its establishment sixteên

was » 
parish i*iru:e

pT?lyears agoPreston Springs Ottawa, Dec. 3.—The minister of fi
nal ct has arranged with the British 
Government cfedits aggregating about 
two hundred million dollars for the 
coming year. Of this amqunt ah-uit 
fifty million dollars will be requir'd

6 Acres of Pretty Grounds j Sïw'SSItt* K2S*1„°rffiïL-
, 1 R'fty million in addition to what has :

" th its famous been already arranged will be re- I

Mineral Springs and Baths Xil’ÎJ?, SV’-Ï"" S,S"0“!
_. . . , . hundred million will cover purchases
The hotel is sp.endidly situated and can of foodstuffs, including meats, lard 
be reached by both C.P.R. and G.T.R. and dairy products and sundry miscel- 

.. .. . laneous Canad an commodities. Until
AnfAl chance for right party. «.hinge conditions between Britain

nr* NTTPt P V , —. — and America materially improve it 1
DCill I JLL. I, 123 i>aV i>t. wj'l be necesuary for Canada to con- 

Dh„.. ’ , J tinue to find large credits for pur- ;
phone Main 5267. chase, of products.

iMATCH
Sacrifice for quick sale.

Steam heated. t>-^x\W/^rLondon, Dec. 3.—The following gen- ] spect the persotis and 
era] order has been issued to the ; beaten enemy.
troops of the British army -of occupa- j "Reparation and compensation from 
non: ~ ti'e German people arc matters for

"Intercourse with the inhabitants of 1 If® h!'"filmaulhoi'it-®s to take caia
Germanv wili be -onfined to what is i to-chto^kno^ ' ^h!' clTroly"^ 

orsentlalrand will be marked by cour - I dll ranks to d splay ‘.hat careful at- 
tesy and restraint. It is not seemly Untion J® then- deport ent. titeir 
tn*t anything approaching familiarity which !Iwa!s Ta^characterized

d bu allnwed to enter into any re- the British Expeditionary forces in 
lations between British soldiers and France, and he is confident that the'
butneteh!0"}61} 0f th <iHrman nat:on: I"'111 show themselves, as thev are the 
tnamijl .18 " accordance with our tried and proved soldiers of the vic-

aaitioiy to do otherwise than to re- I torioua army of the British Empire."

Solid brick.
CASH OR Cl 
Be sure and 

vtock, as we 
ee to nave you

property of a 50 Rooms. ou- 
ffuaran-

JACOBS BRos.°ey’ 
Olnmond Importer. 
Ift Tong* Arcade 

Toronto.
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